
4/43 Tahnee Street, Sanctuary Point, NSW 2540
Sold Townhouse
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4/43 Tahnee Street, Sanctuary Point, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse
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0412877985

Jordan Case

0431628324

https://realsearch.com.au/4-43-tahnee-street-sanctuary-point-nsw-2540
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-parmenter-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-partners-huskisson
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-case-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-partners-huskisson


$700,000

Welcome home, where luxury living meets affordability. We are thrilled to present our brand new, exquisite 3 bedroom, 2

bathroom, 2-storey townhouses. Nestled in a vibrant community, these thoughtfully designed homes offer a blend of

comfort, modern aesthetics, and superior craftsmanship. Situated in a prime location, Tahnee St is the perfect place to call

home.Step inside and be delighted by the spaciousness and attention to detail that defines each townhouse. With an

abundance of natural light flowing through large windows, the open floor plan creates an airy and inviting atmosphere. As

you enter the living room, you'll be captivated by the high ceilings and elegant finishes that provide a sense of

grandeur.The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream come true. Discover top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, ample

storage space, and sleek quartz countertops that make cooking an absolute pleasure. Whether you're hosting a dinner

party or enjoying a cozy meal with your loved ones, the dining area adjacent to the kitchen provides the perfect space for

entertaining.Retreat into your own personal oasis in the spacious bedrooms. Each room offers comfort and tranquility,

perfect for relaxation after a long day. The master bedroom is a true haven, featuring an ensuite bathroom and a

generously sized walk-in closet that will make every morning a breeze.With two bathrooms, mornings will be a breeze for

everyone in the family. The modern design and high-quality fixtures in the bathrooms create a spa-like atmosphere,

allowing you to unwind and rejuvenate.Sanctuary Point is not just a place to live; it's a thriving community. With excellent

schools, shopping centers, and numerous dining options within close proximity, everything you need is just a short drive

away. Additionally, for those who commute, easy access to major highways ensures a seamless journey to work or

play.Property Code: 258        


